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Book Beview-1!iteratur
fte Old 'leltament. Ita Making and Meaning. By H. Wheeler Robinson,
II.A., D.D. Cokabury Prea, Nuhvllle, Tenn. 2'7 pages, 5¼x&:

Prlce,$2.00.

.

.

'l'lle Lutheran pastor ought to be acquainted with the views of
madem llben1 Old Testament criticism. This book will well serve that
paqlOII. It la written by the Principal of Regent's Park College, who is
lllD Bader In Blbllcal Criticism in the University of Oxford, and is one
al the volumes of The London Theolor,lcal Libnr11, published under the
edltanblp of Prof. Erle S. WaterhoUIC!. The author says In the preface:
"By the 'maldng' I Imply the analytical study of literary origins, and by
lbe 'meaning' tboae qualities of the book which this study reveals the
man cleuly." With greatest positiveness opinions and views for which
tliere Is not the least foundation in fact are set forth as the assured results
af 11:lentilic:-hlstorical research. On the value of the Pentateuch the followlna paragraph wll1 Interest our readers and will serve to illustrate
the position and style of the author: ''It is not necessary to estimate
sepuately the five books of the Pentateuch, because as such none of
t1ima bad separate existence in the course of their making, apart from
their nucleus, Deuteronomy, which is noticed farther on. • . . The value
of the rest of the Pentateuch may be aulliclenUy suggested by glancing
at (1) the prlnieval mythology, (b) the partrlarchal legends, (c) the
E:xadua and Its central figure, (d) the religion of Deuteronomy, (e) the
conceptlon of the priestly history. Around these themes, the reader of
the English Bible may conveniently gather the fruits of his own read1111 of It, which nothing can replace." (Page 45.)
"a) The early stories contained in Genesis 2-11 are strlcUy myths,
partly drawn from Babylonian mythology. They belong fundamentally
to that luge c1aa of stories which attempt to explain the origin of things,
., that in one sense they are the science as well as the history of a
people's chlldhood. • • • To us they" (the stories of Adam and Eve, Cain,
the tower of Babel, etc.) "may seem childish enough considered as
answen to these questions, for they were given by those who were but
children in relation to ourselves, as we shall doubtless seem to those who
come after UL" (Page 46.)
"b) The stories of the patriarchs are to be classed as 'legends' rather
than myths. They have doubtless gathered round real persons, or there
have been real persons corresponding to those portrayed, though these
stories bave been 10 much transformed in oral transmission that we
eannot treat them as history. They reftect history; for such stories of
Individual men often recounted tribal and clan movements and fortunes,
u they still do In the tales of the nomads." {Page 47.)
"c) The outatandlng historical event of the history of Israel as dlscbecl in the Pentateuch ls undoubtedly the Exodus. . • • Here we have
tbe first great example of the mere event transformed by the faith of
• prophet into a 'fact' for religion. We may only conjecture what 'natural'
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cauaea have lain behind Iarul'• clellverance from -.nt; tbe ~
thing ls that MON■ WU there to Interpret tbam." (Pap 41..)
"d) The re1falou,I interm of tha Pmtateueh Mmnbwed In tbe Boak
of Deuteronomy. Here, u we rad It in the llabt of blatmfal attlcllm,
the prophetic teaching of the preyloua centur,,, that of Amoa, llllab,
llllc:ab, and especially Ho.ea, wu pthered up and emhrlmd. Ben 'ft
8nd the great declaration of the onenea of Yahweh (u oppolld to the
many Baallm), • . • the centralization of all wonblp In JenuaJem, •• •
the doctrlne of divine retribution. Tbls Jut wu of apec1al Importance for
the writing of history In Iarael, u we lhall ■ee In the 111mequent boob,•
Tbls ls what future puton are taupt about the orialn and ftlue
of the Pentateuch, and of the Old and the New Testament In pnenl.
We dread to think of the results of auch "c:ritlcilm" wb!ch In fact ill
destroying the foundations. Cavea ecelelfA Lutherau! Ta. Lunc:s
!>al ltalf, btt IBdtiiollttf OJottcl. aaplld 41>--65 btl eu4r1 ~cfala. 81r
a reunbt unb !Ocriicf1ter ber ~11,d aul gdegt lion !1111
.
O,Dmutl In\
~lf•rrer In !>orpal. !Omlnl
6 af1Dcr
Stattgart. fnac(Jlanbfuno,
193'1.
2911 6 cltcn QJrofl
oltall. ~ n S!clncn RM. 5.50.
•
c
~r Oaupltlld blcf il tau• mag auerft fremb anmutcn, uab 111it ble bid•
'1u
a r,c llolldjcn
!lflllrun11cn finb lion bcm crfilmmllcOcn llerfitlcbtn 9kr ocrobc
blcfcr llmftanb brilngt
l au111
l, l6tublum bc !8udjc ba 1Dcnl11ttcnl In c Inc m
!punlte 11na111clfrllaft bal 9Udjtlgc fllctct: d erlcnnl
flanltlt
blc !Dlcf
brr Gell•
fa11un11cn In blcfcn Rapltdn an unb fclrt ffar unb bcutlldj blc ttcllllrrtrcle■br
0Jenu11tuun11, lolc IDcnn a. !8. fcOon au ~cf. 40,bal
2 :11cfa11t
lkrlitt,
IDlrb .til IDtr
ba
bal !Dolt r,,ftlmmt loar. !>lcfcrbtn
elnadnc lat
lkrlittlESl(Jfag blcfel
auf11cfan11c11 Im !Ramcn bell !Doffc!J fOr blc ti\dt; barum flnb blc aabtra fnL•
(ES. 14.) ~m oanacn '3nc(J
~ lft blc IDilrtfldjc Of,crfc un11 111ertlloll uab aanoeab,
IDcnn auc6 bcr lDcrfaffcr
l btn !tc, t nlr11cnb In ber Urfprac(ic altlcrt. I'd ~cf. M llin
immcr loicbcr r,c1ont, ba& IDlr cl lier au tun 1ar,cn mlt bcm lh filfer brl mcafit,
flc(ien QJcf, c6fedjt!S unb brr tlerfaffcr
ei
l altlert burdj1oe11 tellen bt !!cum ~••
mentl, blc !poroUden aum otucttamenutdjen
e, t !t r,1c1en unb blc Cirflllluno brr
'll\ell fo11un11en In ~ Cifu lion !Jlo3orctt flnben. S!clbtr IDlrb blc marttellun11 llldcrs
orll baburdj 11c1lilrt unb aum !:'elf 1mbunfdt,
b~
bo bcr !Dcrfaffcr efolal II lloa
clnem llddanntcn ctlDo um bit !D!Ute
lllbt.
lrifto
~brl
alintenlill
lltr•
rlunberll
fedjften
llor li
l l'udJ
fa&t ctn
!JRU blefcn 1.ilnfcfJrllnf11n11rn empfclfen 11ft ba
an11dc11entlldJ
oUen jpoftoren,
fldj nod)
mlt 1.i,eocfc bel 'JUien !tepamentl. itf&tilftlgcn,
llrfptad)r nidjt
ondj 1011111 lie ber
111iicfJtlo linb
\U. lf. at c , man 11
From the Upper Boom to tho Empty 'l'omb. By William Evans, Ph.D.,
D. D. Wm. B. Eerdmans Publlshlng Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 21N
pages, 524XB. Price, $2.00.
It ls with a feeling of grateful appreciation that we draw the atten.tlon of our readers to this work of Dr. Evans, quite well Jmown a •
writer and lecturer on Bible subjects both on this and other contlnmtL
The author says In the foreword: "I have long had 1n mind the preparatlon of a book dealing with a theme that would be fitting f'or Lenten,
Puslon week. and Easter season. Tbls volume, • .. dealing u lt does
with the evenll that were crowded into the 1ut day of Jesus' earthly life,
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1D atldy tbat dellre." What we have here may be called a bar_,, of tbe accountl of the four ppela tow:blq the aufferlna and death
al die Smar. '!'be raurrectlon account la dwelt cm briefly In the lat
cliapcer. But the book la far more than a barmoay. JCxeptlca1 and
lmmaalatlc dUBcultlal play a minor role. The author la cblefly Interested
ID &iYIIII a Bcriptura1 Interpretation of the great even.ti placed before 111
ID die Palllan-atory. He endeavon to let Scripture interpret ltulf, IO
diat the ,qnlBrance of the sacred account might be correctly underltaacl by UL Evidently he accepts the Bible u the lmplnd. Word of Goel,
which must be nonnative for our faith and teachlns, He Na what ao
~ writ.en on the auf!ering of the Savior do not aee-ltl bleaed
~ for the salvation of the world. Spee]dna of the cry of .Jesus
• the craa "Ky God, ~ God, why hut Thou forsaken Me?" he says:
"Hen, then, we are face to face with the 'c:up' which .Jesus had acentecl
ID the prden. Now He wu drinking the 'cup' which the Father had
placed to Bis acrecl lips. He was being 'made aln' for 111, and God, 'who
It al tao pure ey• to behold evil,' momentarily turned Bia face away
fram Bis Son In order that He might not tum •HIii face away forever
fram the lhmlna aom of men. • . . 'Separation from Goel' -tha wu
'dlath' In the fullest aeme of the word to .Tewa; that wu Che death
wblcb wu the wqes of lin; the debt which He paid; thla wu the
lbma from which Bia holy soul shrank In the garden; here He la drink.Ina 'the cup.' And so it wos .Jesus who rescuccl human life from the
IIODY of desolation." (P.239f.) In speaking of "the place of the death
of Christ In the Christian religion," the writer emphatically states and
elaborates that Scripture Itself calls it a ransom, a propitiation, a recondllatlon, and a aubatltuUon. "By aubsUtutlon," aaya Dr. Evans, "ii meant
that IIIIDethlns happened to Christ, and because lt happened to Cbriat,
it need not happen to us. Christ died f:or our alna; we therefore need
DOt die for them lf we accept Hla aacriftce." (P. 258.)
There are • few doctrinal strictures which we have to express with
l'llpeCt to this excellent book. In ill teaching on the Sacraments lts
t1ieoJoo la that of the Reformed churches. It therefore denies the real
PlllmCe of Christ's body and blood in the Lord's Supper. 'nle author
shows hbme1f not well informed when he writes: "Some parts of the
Lutheran and Bplacopal Church hold to what la termed the doctrine of
CIIIIIWlltantlatlon, by which la meant that, while there la real bread and
wine, there la also 'in, with, and under' the bread and wino the real
body and blood of the Lord, so that there la a real sense (not like the
Raman Catholic view, however) in which the parUclpant not only bu
communion with the bread and wine, but the body and blood, the real
PffRDce of the Lord." (P. 58.) While the author h ere correctly describes
the Luthenn doctrine, he errs in labeling lt 81 conaubstantlation, an error
which, lt seems, simply will not die. 'nlat the author, ln lpe8]dng of
the attitude of Judu, does not teach Calvinism la clear from thla sentence: "'l'bere la no rigid, inftcxible law under which God baa put man
which mnpela him to do that whlch is wrong. Man acts 81 he does, not
because he la compelled to, but because he wills to. A man'• actions, be
aaod or bad, are of his own doing; and In the last analyala fNffY
man wDl admit this to be true: .Tudu did- he said: 'I have: betrayed
-
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Innocent blood.'•• It aeema, however, that in· lteeriq awq fram Calvlnlstlc determinism, the author falla into Pelaalenimn, u ta WrnlN IDcilcatecl in the above quotation. Barrlnc these matten. the book nc:eives our hearty commendation.
W. Amr
Our Lord. An Affirmation of the Delt,y of Chrilt. By Wm. ailldl BobmllOD, A.111., Th. D., D. D. Wm. B. F.erdmana Puhlllhblg Cclalplmy.
1937. 239 pages, 5¼X7:V.. Price, $2.00.
The author, who Is professor of hiatorlcal theology in Columbia 'l'lleological Seminary, Decatur, Ga., Is clearly a Fundamentalllt, and thla
monograph bl a defense of the deity of Christ, u the subtitle lndlcat-.
llDd an able one. The very chapter headlnp are augemve and mformaUve: The Quest of the Hlatorical Jesua; Back to Christ; "l'lle
Greater Confession; The Gospel of the Forty Daya; Kyriol Chrlatm;
The Worship of Jesus; A Solitary Throne; The Triune Goel. '!'be
author's stand on the deity of Jesus is unequivoc:al, Bibllcal, and tbe
study of h1a book will prove of value to every pastor. A few 11atements are not altogether adequate, as when a reference to
Wadlcld's Ida
that "the doctrine of the Trinity was revealed between the two testaments" Is introduced with the added sentence: "It ls preadumbrated m
the Old Testament and presupposed in the New Testament." (P. 108.)
The most stimulnting chapter In the reviewer's estimate ii chapter V.
P. E. Km:mwnr
Christianity venus Religion. By Shnde Simmondl. Fleming H. Revell
Co., New York. 265 pages, 5JhX 8¥.r. Price,$2.00.
The very UUe of this book suggests the author's con£used, phantatlc
mode of thinking in matters pertaining to religion. Christfanlty, he boldl,
bl not a religion, for religion is made up of creecls, and CbristiaDity ls
essentially not anything to be believed, but something to be done. It ls
11 "life," a ''power in mDD," the "God-life," or the "love-life." The essence
of the Bible may be summed up In two brief sentences: "'l'here ls om
God" and: "God is Love." The Reformation gave us only a religion, not
Christianity. Yet it gave us the open Bible, nnd the Bible gives Cbristlnnity. The Reformation gave us ProtestllDtism, and Protestantism is a
bad as Catholicism. Christ is coming again to exert His power; nay, Be
Is in the world right now, working Christlnnit,y; and Christianity wl1I
make for the blessing of humanity. These are a few of the "leacml"
which the author in his obscure way develops in the forty-three ramblmg
chapters of his unprofitable book. The writer everywhere uses the customary terminology of ChrisUIID theology, but ln a different meanllll;
for what Christlanity is, whnt It is for, and the primary blesslnl which
it bestows are all things alike unknown to him. Of the six daya of
creation be says that they are "God's days," not connected in IIDY W&'I
with our human measurement of Ume. This way of treating the Bible
is a fair umple of how it is numhnndlecl in the entire book. "Goel did
not make wild or carnivorous animals," it c:1aims. "Every livinl person
has three phases of life - spiritual, llDimal, and human (camal), Animals are not persons. But it is impossible to feel that the life of lll!De
dop can be extinguished, because there are instanecs where 101De rare
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dip to have ra1 Jan, and love, nca1 love, la of God." We quote
. _ Warn ltatamata to lhow the reader what be may expect when
...... lioob lib the one aplmt which we here must warn our
......
J. Tnou.m: Mnu.a

a.-.,'I lfew Bellp,n. The German Faith Movement. By Wilhelm

Hauir, Karl Helm, Karl Adam.

Tranalated by T. S. K. Scott-Craig
11111 R.B.Davla. The Abingdon Presa. 1937. 168 pagC!ll, 5X7'n.

$1.50.
Wliat II the new religion which the German Faith Movement
<Dnaacl. GlnhcuheweguflQ) Is spreading In Germany? Who or what
II Ill God? Its prophet, Prot W. Bauer, of Tueblngen, teU. us all about
ii la lhne eaaya: "Origin of the German Faith Movement," "An Alien
ar • German Faith" (a lecture delivered to an audience of ten thousand
la die Berlln Sport Palace In April, 1935), ond "The Semitic Character of
aubllanlty." It Is a fonn of neopogonlsm. Neopaganism- ''we hove no

Price,

latallaa of awakening the old gods" (Thor, Wotan, and the rest of the
Kadle pantheon) "to llle; we know perleetly well that they will never
111111'11 fram their twillaht and that each age must mold its own religious
fanm" (p.3'). Ya, uopqanism-for the old pagans believed in gods
wlio were auperior to them, but the new pagans, in line with the phllosapliy of lmmanentialism and pantheism, believe in themsclvC!S os divine.
n ii, IIYI Helm (p.87), "the religion of loith in the divine element in
111111'1 loner nature"; ita God, says Adam (p. 129), "is in the end only
• metapby■lcol repreaentatlon of man's own infinite soul." And so says
Bauer. "'l'ba rellglou■ life of the believer has its source in the eternal
dNps of hll own penonallty" (p. 47). "The office of the leader Is to
Wp 1111D to come to himself, to reach that inner core of his being in
wlilch tbe eternal reveal■ itsell" (p. 48). "We meet the eternal powers
la die deepa of our own aoul. • • • We believe in God's immanence in the
nrld" (p.53). "We need no other guide than the religious creativity of
die German iplrit; ... we need no other way to the ultimate deepa of
uidnct, t1w u, to God" (p. 82). Who or what Is the God of the Ger111111 neopapns" The ultimate deeps of existence, the eternal deeps of
die German'■ own penonallty. So the statement on page 41 "We have
ncelved fnnA Gor1 a message to preach" means: We hove received our
meaae &am the eternal deeps of the Germanic spirit. And the statement on pap 82 "The God of the German Faith receives the sinner into
• redemptive and creative fellowship if he bravely faces his own guilt"
mans, If you can get the meaning: The ultfma.te deeps of existence reeehe the ■Inner Into a redemptive fellowship. - In passing we should
lib to ay that Profeaor Bauer's demand that "if the Christion commlllliam have anything special to teach, let them do it in the institutions
wlilch they ■upport and control" is reasonable. But his further demand
"We want our unlversitle■ to be Gennan, we demand national schools,"
ID which "our chDdren are nourished by the German genius" (p. 68 f.)
Is to tbe ame dearee unreasonable.
In the eaay "RaponslbWty and Destiny: the difference between
Baar'■ view and the message of the Bible and the reformen" Prof. Karl
Reim af '1'ueblqm sbowa that the ethles of Bauer's pagan rellgion ls
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clestructlve of morality. Hauer tacbes: "Guilt la mm'• clatlay. 'l'lmafore It la ■ent by God. • • • We ■hould always ■peak of pllt a a c1a1:1DJ
or fate." And this view, Helm point■ out, '"weakena the maaupm •
re■olutlona of the hu■band who la tempted to be unfaithful to 1111 wlfa.
It quiet■ the conadence of the tyrant who ID cold blood atep■ Oftl" Iba
dead bodla of hi■ enemies to aecure the throne. It pvea the adaltanr
the courage to obey hi■ paalon. l'or be la entitled by It to IQ', -..uhout
guilt a man does not come Into belns; that I■ bow Goel made the world'•
(p. M f.).

The artlc:le by Karl Adam, profeaor of dogmatic tbeo1olY In tbe
Catholic faculty In Tuebingen, "Je■u■ Cbriat and the SpJrit of the••
JICIIHI C:S considerable apologetlcal value. Referring to Hauer'■ attack CID
the truth of the Christian religion and generallzlng. Adam ■ay1: "Wherever the adamantlne 'No' of unbelief and akeptlcl■m I■ burled apln■t tbe
a&innatlona of faith, it sprinp not from a c:rystal-c:lear lmipt Into
irreproachably attested fact■, but from the depth■ of pencm■llty which
are beyond our control, from those ultimate attitudes and ded■lom of
the spirit which lie beyond all ■clentlftc knowledp. ValJelfef w U.
ffli,aferie• 110 r,.. t1ia11 fait1~" (p. 125). Again: "If Goel I■ truly a llvfq
God, He can never be a mere object of human questiomnl or ■menthle
to exploitation by human curiosity. . • . Wu It not to be expected tbat
He would give a ■upernatural revelation • • . which would ID It■ content ■urpa11 all human thought, all racial wisdom? . . . So this m,elatlcm
must be ■upraracial, supranational" (pp.128-137). - On the positive side
Adam'■ effort■ are wasted. The religion which be defend■ qainlt Hauer'■
neopapnism is at bottom a pagan religion, too. The Christ of the Catholic religion, "is not only the tender Savior of our soul■, but also ud
above all the Messiah of the wrath of God" (p. 140). "Ac:corcling to the
Catholic doctrine of justification jusUfying grace work■ through man'■
moral will and conduct." "It recognizes the free moral action of man
u a conatituent and organic moral factor In the process of justi&c:atlcm"
(p.156 f.). ''The kernel of human nature remained untouched by original
■In" (p.162). "What is meant by redemption through Christ? To be11eYe
In Christ, the Redeemer, means, properly speaking and in the lut resort,
to enter inwardly and penonally Into the redeeming heroism of Christ,
to ■et It up u the guiding and decisive force In the center of our wWto-llve and of our penonal existence; it mean■ ■o to merge our little life
In the greatneu of the Redeemer's llfo that they become one life" (p.188).
Tu. EKGZUID

Christianity In America. By E. G. Homrlghnusen, Th. D., D. D. The
Abingdon Preu. m pages,
S.
5¥.tx
Price, $2.00.
The author of this book I■ putor of a church in Indianapolis, Evangelical and Reformed, and lecturer on church bl.tory in the College of
Religion, Butler University. The title Chriatlanit11 in Americ:11 I■ lnvitlns; ■o are some of the chapter beads, u "Sound Theological 'l'houlht."
"Christian Preaching," "Who Is J'esu■ Christ?" and ''The Christi■n llelsage." Readlns the book, however, a Chri■tlan Is utterly disappointed,
cilqu■ted, and made to feel sad at heart; for the book, after all, fall■ to
present the Christian message of the Bible. It ■peaks a langu■ge which
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.., Ilia Oldlau7 nader la rather mt•l•dln1 ed ccmfualq; the author
.... ltalllwda wbtcb, taba by tbmmelvea, acnmcl very oztbadoz. bat
aim ta tbllr ccmtat ~ the very fundnn,mtal trutha of Chrietlanlty.
la 1111 mtracluctlaa the author eaya that be la neither a l'und•m,mtaJlet_. • lladmdet. Whatever be may be, be la not a roc'l•tmer of the
. _ dDclrlm of the Ybrtom atonem,mt, without wbtch there can be
• C2ll'lllla - , e and no alvatlon for idnnen. 'l1le tenor of the
lloak c:■n be leunecl from the followlnl quotation: "In ■ome quarters of
l'nllltaltam a rlpd dopnatlam later developed the theory of a plenar:,
-,hatlun of tbe Bible, which made of It an aJmoat mqtc:al creation,
ICClllale In all lta cletal1e, whether
aclentlflc, or aoclal. In
• lmmer clay aueh a theory held charm for people who longed for some
111111111 eecurity and authority. Intheae
truth,
people made the Bible
• matnlal Pope. They made tt a rilld book of divine law■ and prooftale lmtead of a living book of God'• ure and love•
.,_ Jntelllpnt P,oteatanta can ■till hold to the tclea that the Bible
II ID IDfallible book; that lt conlatna no llngulatlc errors, no hlatork:al
6aiplDCM!I, not entlquated ec:ientific aaumptlom, not even bad ethtca1
llaadaru. Blatorlca1 Investigation and literary critlclam have taken the
11111k: out of the Bible and have made lt a composite human book, writtm by many band, In different ages." (P.121.)
J. H. C. Fun

hlato

•• ks l•t■r,mlra Ill a• kn gei"m brr 8dt. 5lcr me11 bcr ai~c burdJ
~•trtaufenbe.
IIDfi
IJlacfJgeJclcfJnct 11011 D. Dr. Qanl !4lrcu~, Unl11erfitlltl•
,rafrffor in irl11n11rn. !Dlartln.S,!utters!lled1111, lid11n11en.
unb
341
vn
In ec1n11111nb mil !Drdrls nnb 9Ulcfentltcl geflunbm.
tnil: M.6.SO.
1lltfcl mir fllr bcn .eu1trr11nrr• Jugefanbte merr flefpredJc ldJ llefler an
'l,frr 8tclt; bean oflmott c!I fllr acflllbcle t!efcr llflert11upl 11cfdJricf,cn ift, fo
1::11r, ti hct IHI flcfonbtrl !ttealoacn intmffimn. !UleUeldJt barf idJ mlt clncr
rnfl■ft&trn l!nnrrt11n11 llr11ln11rn. 1111 jungem EStubcnten, ber lidJ fttr fllr air•
•f4i&llt lntmffiertr, aafl mlr mdn !llalrr Jlllfi 9.ntrlc In bit O,nb, bic
flt•
0,urricte 11011
ll■alr llr1'ffl11rfltilttt
unb bie laeniger flrlannlc llan O,ft. !Rlt
ltlka !Rlnnrrn IDar er in fdnen jllngeun ~atren In !BerUtrung gdammtn.
led t11 ')tfe IDar all lunger !naarnt an brr
fclnltnillerfitlit
l!d1rcr
tn tlcl1!1l11
111r
1111 ~- (f. I}. <9urridr, !\lrafeffar ber !tbealogie in O•Ut, tam Dftcrl in
td 2Urrf4t '4)farrtaul In Cilct,rnllerg In 6adJfen 1um !Befud,J, ba er 11ern
mlt llerletrte;
nffll•n ln:s
l!illler
unb IDenn er mclnrn !llaler, ber bamall 4)aul•
lllrrr 111 km l!illlcrfcfJen Rnallrnlnflltut 1aar, llcl bcn aro(sen a(l(uttcrlfcfJcn fJoliD•
H11bt11
unb blefe flublmn fab, flenmllc er 1aabl: .eso lfl'I red,Jt, Ocrr
lwibat.• l!lurrlcte mar llfler3eu11trr l!utberancr,
~ntercffe
bcr fllr
audJ fcln
bic
f=4H•11 lu11Danbmr, nacfJbem fir ~cutfclJlanb 11rdaffen unb nadJ 'llmerUa Ill•
10;111 IDGrcn, k11atrt bat. tkibe mcrre rr11a111ten
~ucridcl
fief).
Rl~cn•
ccfill4tc "''r icfJ llicl grllraucf)t unb fie lfl aucfJ nacr, jebt 111ert110U meaen btl
m1f4llcbca lalt,rifctcn Stanbpunrtel unb ber relcfJrn OurUenflclege; afler aUtr•
liql 1111r OJurrlcftl EStll mlt fclnrn (anarn,
terl af
1iemlldJ
011Fn 11rr111ldcltm
aliljl fa a■atnrtm 1u lrfen. ~afe Illar ein lltatlonallft, afler bie Rlrd,JenaefcfJidJlc
t:ar frl• 8116'; er IDu(ste grfdJlclt unb intmffant 1u fcfJrclflen, Illar cln 64)angcift,
hr l111111rr 1111cr, auf bie Runfl in ibrr: !Bebcntung fllr ble RirdJcngcfd,JldJtc !8c1u11
11.._ 1111 lllcft kibm alttn tnerlt bacfJte id), all id,J blrfe nruc alrc1Jcn11tfcfJlcfJte
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•oa

crlll·•tca

~ fCOon oft la blrf,8rltf!Orl~
er
unb
fonJ
UabrrJtltlJnfll•
In tirfangrn D. Oanl !l)mafl
natm
1ur anb
Oanb
fal. ~ct lllrlle ,tqt llkfd
&err fiefonbrrl r111pfrttrn, namrntHct fotct,n, bit feta• tin
brr
rrllllllntm
adml
lrnnm.
unb brn
Oallh4 lltr
tit S!utlrranrr
blr orfrf
Rl*norf
!Olcttr
en ~llrn
eano
Clrfcttiotr
II lladalll
orlllllfrrma&rn
llclbrn
tilornf&Oaftm, IDrnn anct ta lftl
!lBrlfr. !J\rru&
unb lat cine fiefonbrrr llorllrllr fllr Uatt,r. Sir
am,,n
nur an frlnr In blrfrr ,Srltf4rlft llrfpro&Ornm
IBrrlr Ill rrlnnm:
.Bas
lln l'!utlrr brr .Rllnftler•, .!Dlartln
1001; S!utlrr brr !PtoPlct•,
1983; .!Rartla
!I>eutfdJr•, 1034. C. '7'. M., m, 474; v, Sil; VJ, 155. 8rrlll4 ••
bamlt nldjt orf1101, brr
bahllerfafJer tn
a Urn 6tllllrn rln rntfltltbrnrr, f,J a■f
bm futlrrlfdJen !8drnntnllIller
futlrrlfdJrn
ltrlrnbrr S:lrofoo
61anbpllnlt
1ft;
felnr oanar a1atrn1~ctl4tr
bolfJ bom popt111rn
aul barocltrlt. Unb let ldt lid
!BlllfJ mlt oril&tr111 ~ntmffr
arlgt
odrfrn,
llonbltft
Illttnfano 1111
Clnbr
unll
rln lenorra1rnllrr
. .din
Pnb oana
,Su ofrlcfJrr 8rlt 1ft !J)rrllh allcfJ
rr
in frinrr gan3rn 'l)arflrUung frlnr llrrtralltltlt ■It bkfna
(9clllrtr unb locift nadJ, lolr bit DtrfdJlrbrnrn
Jbrmf
,ct la !l)rrlobrn
brr
Qkf414tr
Ilea
fdJilnrn .Rllnftrn
'Ku
flllfJm unb tole blr jr111rlll11e CklJdrfcttang ta
brr 1!itrratur,
In brr !Dlafml unb In brr !DlllPI llrrn llulbrull
I• fanb. tml
aucfJ rln r,,r orlDGnbtrr, orfcfJldtrr 5c6rrlllrr, 110n brm 1111111 laum loHo■■n
lann. !I>al aclat PcfJ fdJon In brm S:ltcfl brl
lriflt
•, !lltrfrl .llon oubrrl
brn
brraatalomllrn Ill
C
~ 111 bcn 8cidJrn
brr
,Seit ba
r&rn: Dom lllnfano
Rlr4tn11rfctl4tr 111
11ir @rgr111uart.
llrnjo tori& irrufl &rf
trrlfrnbr, padrnbr i\krfctrlftra
&II 1u11,rc11. ~dJ nrnur nur rln paar anl
anurr
eitlmmrn•,
brr lllrformatlonl11rf41&ttr:
•, . .tlor aalfrr!tor
.!Dal
fprluat auf•, . mer
~ammrrfc()fag !8ll~r,
uub
unb !HrldJ 1111b int !HridJr brr ~ilgr(•,
blr . UBlbrr .IDlbrr
1i!cfJ111llrmerfront•,
bit
llu&rrifcfJcn 1111b milrbrrifdjrn
t11araflrrlpmn
!Hallru
flllrrnbr
antbrr
kfoa•
1 !8aurrn•. 'Jlrruh lat auct rln
(grfdjld,
!Dllinner
11
unb llller,aupt mlt cl■
paar !martru unb 5tridJrn
a trrlfrnb
rllual 1gan
11 arldJnrn. Unb r,,r oft 11rrbm
11a1Jr11br 1!utlrr1uortr riugrfllgl.
l S!ut.,r,
unb !pan(
'l)lrCBrr,arbtl
'nul fU,rnngrn
lllrbrrll&rr
llllrr S!uttcrl
l'!lrbrr, ll&rr
!Rlca(ai
unb fo manctr anbrrr
~artlrn Pnbuub
aana a11IQr3ri~11rt,
1uir locrbrn gdrgrutfl~
frlft.
au
borauf
fllnamn
'nllrr
lllrlt
1urlldlom•
8itatr
8
i!rf
brr
men, 1url( llrr
!Raum
1talcn
au" bur&t
t,faatoortr
1111b
trilffnrt rr brm
rr of I bal rr~le lnrrftinbnl!I.
!llrrbirnfle
lir fctlfbrrt
br 4)1eroni,mu!I
unb auci, friur ltrflrit. (5. 28.) Gr fagt:
farmuflcrt
.Slrr Eia,:
ba! !Dllttrf',
,3lrr
,81Vrd ,,mat
fa
In lrlnrm jrfultlfctrn !Suit, akr
61nnc
brm ua~
fc&t rr il&rral( 31ulfc(Jrn bru Sclfrn.• (6. 2'21.) (ir lr&t mlt !llrctt
lrrbar,pratrflaullfdJ,
bafl 9hm&ranbl!I
1
gra[Jc A'uufl 1uar
a&tr Im l!lrunbr boct
n19fllfdJ 1ft. (6. 217.) Gr rrbrt ban brm ca(blnlftlfdJrn (intlufialmul
. aft gcnanntrn
brr
Dflllrr
•,
6
auf
IIramlurUI, brm
tf&flarfU~(
Cina(llnbrr ba!I 'lnf11ru" audJ
11 r dJ f I cfJ c !lDcltlrrrfdJaft madjt, 1111b fll.rt uan ~oln !IJUftan bol lDort an:
.fflatt ••t frbtclnr
a&crmall
ora(1r &cfdJ(alfru,
!Pcrlabc In frlncr Air4t Ill Ir•
alnnru, unb affcn&art PdJ ba, tole r!I fa frlnc !lllrlfr 1ft, 1urrft frinrn (ingflnbrm.•
(6. 22,1.) 'l)cr Oulllrr .CBcarac t;a, tilrt cine 5tlmmr all (!Jottriftlmmr:
nll,t rl ,Sum
nl~II,
!>lcnrr brr Alr&tr
In o , forbobrr 1Ian1&rlbar flublcrt Ill laka...
(6. 2-24.) tin !Brngdl
.ij1ulglr1t•,
6tim flanbl ba !!Dari
unb !prtllB IDril '9mgrfl
unbrralingfl~rn Gnomon Novi 'J'eatamenti rldjtlg rlnJufdJll~n.
Olinbdl
l aui brrllcrlllmtrm
(6.todtflctrn
231.) Ir. earoa•,
rrbrt bon
ba
O,rr .,trqt1•
flam111t, unb erllllllnt 61tte,
ble
baflor&elm ~Uduja.. aul brm .!RcJ,al• bitbrr lluffll
•
.Sul&rcr ftclrn, frltbrm fi~ bcr cnallfdJr
llcl
bd Dra
torluml all llrfter rrloflen( lat. 6. 227.) <Jr 1elgt !Rapofronl
•
111119fofr 6dllt

••llmr

h•••
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lallltnul

4.BT

(8. 18&) uall flcurlcllt !lt11arll .1artna 8r1alcldJnam1tcfan1• Av■

v.,.. CMJtu (6.1118).

Ir flllrt alll, Ille Aalall uall anbrrc lrrllmte !tie••
lrln1t lien !EIJcologea
Wflnllt attf!II nll llca mollemcn 3mprcfl11nllm11I In 8crllal111a1 (6. 295). Cir
•1t Ille 91Dtr la brr lllcl1crllmtm !DorffcfJcn
1mm•
tHlcl
trcffcnll .!EfJcatcrf
(6.111) 1111 Pnbrt kl rlcfJtlgc !!Dort Iller atcr1cgaarll, 3•1•
s.)rnq ,tcmmaa,
1111 lrtcr u■b lien mollrrncn :tmprcfp1nllm111.
Unll
fo llnntcn hllr nocfJ lllrlc
tnltc ■■ml•ft mac(irn aur (tmpfcll11n11 brl ~uclcl. lllltr frlnc 9larttcUuna lier
l■llcrlfclm S!clrr lion
(ES. 207) mUffcn hllr lranftanllrn.
.alfolut
Wr unfrllllar"
11,1
~nfplratlon
&lrlft
Mr
nlcfJt
11nll .1rrt11mllo1• In a 11 c n llrrn llul•
l,rlilrll fda 11nll kla11p1rt:
unb .l!11tlrr
CEldftullatte lllcl frclrr 11r11rtcllt
111m
tltl ■lier 84rlft gcmacfJt.• (6. 207.) Ulr flcanttanllcn a111f1 manlf1cl, IHI er
-■ "r l■llfrlfcfJm AlrcfJr llrl firlliclntrn
frlnr
:talrlunllcrll
fagt,
cllcnfo
tluf•
fll■11, 111, 1111,lanb brr 1lntlcfJrlft frl (6. 328), frlnc unlonlttlfcfJc UlldJtuna
(6. 3Sl. 832) 11nll anbrrcl. 'Don unfmr lol}nollc 1c1,1 cl In brm llllfcfJnltt
lier U.S. A.: .~m !!Detten lcrrfcfJtc Ille imponimnllc !JJliffourlflJnobr, limn lln•
filllR 111tcr lier Dlllr11n1 bts bann lrlbcr
cntglclftrn
flflhlrr1')farrcrl
etcplan
18:J.~ ri■INnllmcn.
gilt ttrcngttcl l!utlrrtum, bal aul lier l!clrc cin
fl!lllml •rr, macfJt. ~Ire llulfcfJllcfsllcfJlclt arlt fO hltlt, llafs fie nlcfJt clnmal
• unb eitlffcn
an brn, Daran
'lllfantifd
grlllrt rrid)t
■it aallrrn i lutlcrlfcfJrn
lol}nobcn Ran3rl
'!lllcnbmalll11rmcinfcfJaft
!nr,uo.•
~Hr ~mf•fl
110m
Iii
110n
l!1111lll .,.
ce. 317.) \Jllaftlcrl 91amc IDlrb nld)t acnannt, IDillrcnb
•••1na•cr11
IDlrb. !!Ran luirb r!I 11111 boffrntlld) nld)t all lol}nobalflola
triolllnt
aallqta, IDrnn IDlr bamlt llrrolrii1Jcn, loal ba!I auf gana anbrrm
')orfteitanbpunlt
Rrlh1rr, llrarllrltrt
RlrcfJrnarfdjid)tcM 110n
lion
etcplan
brr,,1m11r .')anbllucfJ
1111 ')Gal l!ru•r, fagt:
&alllrr•
.!Die
Olllrrr
arlflrl!JRlffourlflJnobr
untcr
ilrrm
gr1Daltl1rn
IJ. IB.
- t~alllrr nntmrld)nctc fid) lmmcr et. 17• ID. !lllaltlrr, unbt}rrblnanb
fcl■
IDar
- .ftrUlc fid) auf(utlrrlfcfJcn
fllmtlld)c
eil)mllolc,
lafa1mr
Dlrl 1Ura ,61Jn(rrtll
i'
mu n1lt anbrrn AlrcfJrn all, llcft frfl
an brr
brutfcfJrn
tlroloaifd)c
eprcc(ir unb forQtr burdJ QJrmrinbrfd)ulrn
1111b 11ld)t11c
(ir3iclun11 fllr
lllr Salrua1
. brl1!ullcrt~uml
Qrnulnrn .•
~b .J, 6. 400.) - !Dal 4~ud), bal
~llbcrn
, au
milbcnrn
aul
bat
ocf!altrl
brr ~crfaffcr
'lnmrrhangcn
J,m1■bllrclhl11
gr rlcfJntlr11
If!
aul
llr1r, lrrfflldJc
mad)t,
am 'llnfana
l grnaur
brr
cine
~illrlf!cU
~ nlaUl
rn unb llflcrficfJI
aall rla
tlcfJal
am e djlnh chiS!pcrfoncnbrrarid)nll
ficllcn
cilml ,
umfaffcnbc
.
brfoa~r IDCrtlloffrl
Unb d fdjlicbt mil bcn fcfJilnrn !ll\ortcn:
.tu Jab 1r,1, 3cltrn. CH crfllUt fief) 11iclcl 11011 brm,!JJlatt~llul,
toal bcr ')lirr
a
Aapltd 2~,
rld)cn frincr \JlllcbrrfnnfI bcrlllnblgt
brrlat. 9la{l
1ra,,
8rl1rr an brr ll~rJc~t,
tulr
(IJollc
l l brr .3
h1r3 llor
~lrlf!I
1ui1lf
ba fc~cn
aUc. DII aud)
tcr
A1mpf 1r11rn bat .llm13
ifl ncn nnb fdJarf brr
,rntllrannt.
. 'l&rr loann
i~n
')~rr fcfJfa11cn 1olrb mil bcm (8rlf! tilrn lair brr
~er l■lldJrlP If! ba
fri■rl !llunbrl', bal &rfr~(rn
bcm ~Ci.rrn
,8
In bcmlltlocr (IJrbulb unll
ba lotu
Jarlt11 l11au•rn. Cir 1orlb, !Dann blc
lo1mnt,
er bit RlrdJc, frinc llrllt
lnanbrrn nnb
IDlrb nadJ la1111cm
(S. 832.)
lmflllrm treat,
1!. 0 11 r II r I 11 1 c r

lltca de

u■ clafa4ca 2cutcn at.ttammcn
uall (8. 21W),

A History of the Early Christian Church. By Wm. Scott, Th. D. Cokesbury Presa. 375 pages, 8¥.IXSY.I. Price, $2.50.
Dr. Scott, the author of this work, is professor of religion ln Ranclolph
llacan Woman'■ College, Lynchburg, Va. In his book he "sketches tJae
bacqnnmd and origin of the Christian religion and traces the course of
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lta development to the time of Comtantme,• Of tlNI WU , _ . ~
Into which the volume la divided. tblrtea (IOO ...-> an dauaW ti
the Apoatollc Ap and four (H pqa) to tlNI p a a t - ~ 'Die
author'■ viewpoint la liberal tbroulhout. 1111d bl■ conclu■lolll tlmwlan
are not acceptable to orthodox Chrl■t:lau. A few quotatlaa■ wlD
■umce to ■how the tendency of the book: "A perua1 of the Knr Tl■ta
ment reveal■ the fact that the doc:trine■ of th■ Church In the Apa■tDUa
Age had not attained the &xlty which wu felt uec
ry at a Jater time,
when ec:c:le■la■tlcal control became more rigid." (P, 29'1,) "With the partial exception of the Apoc:alypae, which la marred by a Yindk:tlYe attitude toward Rome, all of the writen reflect th■ truly auutl■D apldt.•
(P. 298.) "Yet He [Chri■t] did not attempt to define God; Be cml7
sought to share with othen B1■ experience of God." (P.109.) "BIi 11111ahlP, by which He described B1■ relation to God, wu baecl upan a
acquaintance with the moral nature of God, which It wa Bia aim to
make known to others, so that they, too, mlpt become ■11111 of the
Father." (P.109.) "It wu not the belief that Java' body had r1an, bat
that Bia spirit wu free that con■tltuted .tlw elpfftc:■nee of the n■ur
rectlon to those who experfenc:ed the vllfon." (P. 137.)
W.G.PoLICK
CEinar111namr 2itrrahlr
~ n 1!at,n111m fllr {fcflruar flirttt
•uffal,
IBtrnrr
ktttcll
Gltrt rlncn
.S>II
laltlcrlfcfJc .RlrcfJc Im ncucn IRclcfJ•; !IBlllcfm lafparl refcrlert lll,er
llllant
.4)111r,
(!olcnl,cracr
.fJottdoffcnflaru
IU 1,
llcln
unll
llflcr
Im (llnllailm■I
unll Im 61rlftcntum•. !l>lcfcr VlrtUd tulrll ht lier !1Rar1nummcr 111 Clnllc 1rflllrt,
unll In blrfcr 9Zummrr finbct flcfJ aucfJ
110n !llczul lllllaul 11,er .tlllalr
unb lllolll tum In lier lutlcrlfcfJrn 2lrcfJc tolrnl •. - !l)le !E•ro(qlr lier Oken•
lllllrt fiefprlcfJt In brr ljcflruarnummcr
Ckilrt
!RrucrfcfJclnanacn
auf
bent
kr
aircfJcnacfcfJlcfJtc, In lier !!Rllr5nummcr folcfJc auf bfm &flirt lier cfJri,llcfJea a.11,ln Thy Courts. For mixed voices. By F. Lalle Calver. No. 47 of
the CcmcordfA Collection of Sacnd Chonues and A•thnu far JION
Ambitfoua Choral 0rga•f.mtfona. Concordia Publuhlnl Houle, SLLoull,
Mo. 7 pages. Price, 25 cts.
NOTICE TO 01JR SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render 1111tlsf11ctoey aervlee, we muat hllve our curnnt mallllla•llll
correct. 'l'he expema o( malntalnlna this Jlat hu been materlalb' mcnaacL
Under present reau]11Uona we are 11.1bJec:t to a "line" on all parcela malled to •
lnc:orrec:t ■ddrea, inumueh ■a we muat PIIY 2 c:cnla for every notlllcatlon _ ,
by the poatmuter on II parcel or perlodlc:al which la undellver■ble bec■UN DO
forw■rdlns addreu la ■v11ll11ble or bee11UH there h1111 been ■ c:hllnp of ■ddn&
'l'h1a may aeem lnalanffle1111t, but In view of the f■c:t that we have aublerlllerl
aetUna three or more of our perlodlenl■ and eonalderlnS our l■rllll ■arePt■
aub■c:rlpUon Jlat, It IIDIIY re11cllly be seen that It mnounla to quite ■ 111111 durlDI
• year; for the poatmuter wW addreu a noUftentlon to each Individual perladlcal,
Our aubac:rlben can help ua by noUfyJns ua - one notlfteatlan (postal c■rd. cmtlna
only 1 cent) wW take care of the addreaft for -■l publleatloaa. We llh■ll 111
very sr11teful for :,our cooperation.
Kindly eonault the addreu label on thla paper to ■-rt■ln wbelhff ,,_
aub■erlptlon hu expired or wW aoon npltt. "Jun 31" on the label tbat
:,our 1Umc:rlptlon hu expired. Pleue pay yaur apnt or the PUblllber ~
In order to avoid Interruption of aervtee. It llllu!a about two weeks bafan die
adclnu label can llhow ehanaa of addreu or IICknowledpient af r-ina-.
When PIIYlnc Your aubscrlpUon, m
pleue
e
ntion nmna of publlc■tlan dnlnd
and exact name nd adclrea (both old and new, If c:hanae of addraa la ~ ) .
CollCOnlA P v - Hons. SL Louil, llo.
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